
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.NOIl MENTION.

Davis tells drugs.
8tocJert Mils carpels and rug'.
Mm bcr ot Numayer's hotH.
Drs. Orcen, ofllcc ."03 Sapp block.
Wplfbnch burner-- . Hlxny & Hon.
Klcgnnt X'maii photon at Schmidt's.
Wollman. nclontlflc optlclnn, 409 Broadway.
Df. 8tepln;non, Baldwin block. Elevator.
Mr. T. II. Brown i vltltlng In Knnfiaa

City.
Klne toilet noapn at Doll a Morgan', the

drugglot, 112 Broadway.
Mlonourl oak body wood. 15 60 cord. m.

Welch, 23 N. Main nt. Tel. 12.
"8portlng Mfe" lll be rrn at the y

theater next Sunday night.
Nw shipments of elegant picture frame

mouldings at C. K. Alexander & Co. s.
I'. B. Hillllvan Is homo from aherlrtan.

Vfya., to spepd Thanksgiving holidays with
relatives.

Winter term Western Iowa college begins
December 2, Clasnes organized In all de-
partments.

Mrs. W, I'. (Jay tind daughter of Klgln,
III., arc guests of Mrs. Uay'a brother,
Ernest Hlmons.

Radiant Home stove, guaranteed not to
crack. Sold by rctersen & Schocnlng.
Mtrrlam block.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Bloomer have gone
to Ilantlngs. Neb., to Join a house party
given by Miss Pickens.

Tarents of babies born last Christmas
lease give name anil address to K, care

B en office, 10 I'earl street.
Miss Maude Hoblnson of the Hill chool

left yesterday morning to spend the ho'l
days with friends In Marne, In.

Mr. and Mrt. William Scars of Onawa,
la., are guests of Mrs. Hears' mother, Mrs,
W. Uoescho of Washington avenue.

The Wnbash has a track crew of 200 men
laying new eighty-poun- d rails on Its track
betwnen Pattonsburg and Council Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. C, K. Hesse nnd son
Dwlght are spending the Thanksgiving
holidays with friends In Beatrice, Neb.

Young members of the local democracy
are planning to form a Tllden r.lub in
Council Bluff on the lines of those In
Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rosch are spend-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays with Mrs.
Roach's sister, Mrs. J. B, Doty, In Fort
Dodge.

Petersen & Schocnlng, Merrlam block,
have the most comploto line of Hot Blast
stoves In the 'city and at pricts that will
surprise you,

A thief hroke Into Cohen's Junk shop on
South Main atreet Wednesday night by
prying open tho rear door and stole brass
to tho value of fc0.

Tho Oakland iivenue eleven defeated the
Pierce street team at foot ball yesterday,
m to 0. The Oakland avenue boys have not
been defeated this year.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Hchulllan of Fremont,
Neb., formerly of Council Bluffs, are
uests of Mrs. Hcliullliui's mother, Mrs. A.

fI, Pouder of Vine street.
Mrs. K. A. Blxby has gone to Chicago.

Robert Mitchell nnd Mrs. Blxby's daughter
Cleorglc, who eloped nnd were married In
Omaha, arc suld io be In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Van Brunt nnd son
Ocorge. left Wednesdax for Culver. Ind.,
to spend the Thanksgiving holidays with
their son Harry, vjio Is attending college
there.

Mrs. Belle Barclay of tho Bloomer school
has gone to Chicago to spend the holidays
with her daughter. Miss Marie Barclay,
who Is taking a course In professional nurs-
ing nt ona of 'he Chicago hospitals.

Requisition papers for Grace Page, the
colored womnn charged with stealing $11

from William Olasford In this city, have
been received by the sheriff's office. The
woman Is under arrest In Omaha.

The flro department was called at 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon to 'William
Hpetman's blacksmith shop at Twenty-thir- d

street nnd Broadway. A spark from
the chimney set lire to the roof. The dam-
age wan small.

N. Y. Dumbing Co., telephone J60.

Theft of ThntikftKlrlnsr Dinners.
Rev. George Edward Walk, rector of St.

raul's Episcopal church, and his family, did
not have the Thanksgiving dinner yesterday
that they had provided for tho occasion.
The turkey and other articles Intended for
the dinner were placed Wednesday night
In tho refrigerator on the back porch of
the rectory. When the cook went yester-
day morning to get the good things that
had been provided she found tho refrigerator
empty. Someone not connected with tho
household had been there during the night
and taken everything In sight. Rev. Walk
consoled himself with the hope that tho
meal thus clandestinely obtained might
servo some poor family

A thief also secured the Thanksgiving
dinner of the family of T. G. Turner, vice
president of the First National bank, In
a similar manner.

Davis sells paint.

Cherry Mtr .smln.
Addle. Rifle and Jerale, known to fame as

the Cherry sisters, appeared Inst night at
tho Dohany opera house to n audience
which was so appreciative that nothing
that the sisters attempted to say could' he
heard In tho audience. They essayed tho
same old stunts as they did when here three
years ago, with the same result that Man-
ager Stevenson offered tho money back at
the ticket office to whoever asked for It.
They are the same Cherry sisters and that
when said la enough,

Davis sell glass.

A HANDFUL
OF FACTS

Without presupposing that you are lia-

ble to find yourself In need of ready
rash one of these days, nevertheless,
diamonds and other gems, gold and sti-

ver ornaments, watches nnd thn llko
nearly always have a marketable value.
Moral; Invest your spare cash In Jewelry
and be sure of shelter on a rainy dny,

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
Optician. Jeweler and Engraver.

23H HHOADWAV,
Opposite Cllen Avenue, Council Bluffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

iktuccMvor io W. c, tits?)
SS PKAIW. aTHBBT. 'fkoao Wt

FARM LOANS 6oH?
NtgoUaUd In Eastern Nebraska,
and Iowa. Jam N. Cdy, Jr..
UUln St.. Council Bluffs.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 HHOADWAV, COUNCIL IH.CKFS.
Make youi old clothes look Ilk nw,

CLEANING, DYEING and nEPAIRINO.
Phono A631.

V
I

BLUFFS.
THANKSGIVING IN TOE BLUFFS

Unioi Ghorok Smlcii Attnt Many, bit
Msit Hut at Itmt.

WHAT IF PROCLAMATION WERE OMITTED

ne. W, J., Barnes Wonders Whnt
Would Happen to the Snll(-PresMe-

l.iis of Pilgrim
FnthciV .plrl.

Thanksgiving day was observed In Coun-
cil Bluffs as In years gone by. Buslneea
was generally suspended and (he dny cele-
brated as a holiday. Those rollglously In-

clined attended the union rhurch services
In the morning, while others Indulged In
a day of rest. Family gatherings around
the festlvo hoard, at which the llme-hon-n-

turkey was the piece de resistance,
were as usual a fenture of the day. The
foot hall gnmo In the afternoon proved an
attraction for many, as did the 'theaters
In the evening.

Tho union services at the Congregational,
Baptist and Second Tresbylerlan chtirches
attracted fair-size- d congregations and tho
Associated Charities will reap a neat sum
from the collections which were taken up
for Its benefit at these churches. 8t,
Francis Xavier's and St. Peter's Catholic
churches observed the day with services at
8 a, m. An all-da- y service was hsld nt
the Iowa Holiness Association mission on
First avenue and Main street, which was
well attended. The Latter Day Snjnta had
services In observance of Thanksgiving day
In the evening, while the colored citizens
gathered at 11 o'clock In thn morning III

Mount Zlon church to render thanks. At
St. Paul's Episcopal church service was
held In the morning, the rector. Rev. George
Edward Walk, preaching a sermon appro-
priate to the day,

All Want Tlinnli itl ring;.
At tho Congregational church Rev. W. S.

Barnes, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, preached the sermon, taking his
text from Deuteronomy 8:10. He said:

"Ood and the president have both told us
tho same thing. Both are high authorities
and no good citizen can bo proud of himself
who disregards the two-fol- d injunction to
remember tho giver of all good gifts today.

"I havo been wondering what the people
of tho United States would think If our new
president had failed to Issue tho customary
Thanksgiving proclamation this year. I
Ima'gine ho would have heard a loud demand
arising from this entlro country by this
time. Multitudes would have been crying
out, 'Are we no longer a Christian peo
ple-?- ' Millions would have been shouting
the word 'heathen' at the guilty president.
For wc nil want Thanksgiving day and we
would Insist upon having it. Some of us
may want It principally for the turkey's
sake; some may want it principally for
the sake of the holiday and the toot bait
game, and some may want It principally
for the Lord's sake; but all want It; and
woe bo to the president who falls to give
It to us.

"But is the president the only pen-o- who
needs to bo careful about the maintenance
of Thanksgiving? When once the appro-
priate proclamation has been Issued, 's
our Christianity then sufficiently pro-

claimed? la our piety then sufficiently
proved? Probably 90 per cent of the peo-

ple will make no attempt to comply with
the terms of the proclamation. Perhaps
a majority of the people havo not so much
as read the official document and really
do not know whether or not there Is a
single word In It nbout foot ball or any
other kind of ball, male, female or mixed.
They have their own Ideas of Thanksgiv-
ing and even the president's views of the
dav receive but little consideration. This
is not a theory; it is a condition.

Day of the Pllarlm Father.
"The Thanksgiving day that the Pilgrim

Fathers observed in the autumn of 1621 at
Plymouth after thoy had gathered the first
crops from their newly-foun- d lands what
has becomo of it? Many of us have been
compelled to see that to the large ma-

jority of the descendants of tho Pilgrim
Fathers the president's religious proclama-
tion of Thanksgiving has coma to be merely
a matter of form. Only religious people,

aro expected to respond to tho president's
call and they only by their representa-
tives.

"No people ever had as much occasion for
humble thankfulness as wo. Our fore-fathe-

did not have pennies where wo

have dollars to bo thankful for. We our-

selves cannot keep pace with the develop-

ments of our times. We havo only a vague
conception of tho vast wealth that is being
accumulated In this richly favored land.
And this year, 1901, has exceeded all that
went before it. Wc nil have had some
personal share In the general good; there-
fore let no voice be silent on the day ot
Thanksgiving."

In I'lrtt nnptlat Church.
Rev. W. B. Crewdson preached In thu

First Baptist church, taking hU text from
Second Corinthians, 9, 10 und 11. saying In

part;
"The spirit and Intent of this reading an)

In perfect accord with tho spirit and In-

tent of this service, which was born of
hearts of gratlude that reached back to iho
day of the pilgrim fathers In 1621, who
lifted their voices to Almighty Ood in

thanksgiving and praise, for the seed sown
and the Increase of Its bountlfulness. but It
never became a national holiday until that
great statesman and prince among mon,
Abraham Lincoln, when our nation was
plunged Into the great vortex of a bloody
war and rejoicing In tha great victories of
the forces marching ou, It seemed good to
this great and wise man to aend forth a
proclamation to the people'. Therefore, the
15th day of July, 1S63, Abraham Lincoln Is-

sued a proclamation of thanksgiving to
Almighty God, calling upon the peoplo of
this nation to meet In their places of wor-
ship and lift their voices In thanksgiving
and praise to Almighty God for the victories
won, Therefore, on tho 6th day of August,
186 J. was tho first national thanksgiving
srvlce held In accordance with the proc
lamation Issued by tho chief magistrate nt
this great nation. From that time until
now It has been observed by the president
and governors ot this groat commonwealth
Issuing their respective proclamations and
calling together the people In praise and
thanksgiving to God for His bountlfulness
and tha wondrous Increase of the seed sown
that our hearts might abound In thanksgiv-
ing unto our God..

"I am glad this morning that I am an
American citizen. I am glad that we gather
this morning aa n part of this great Amer
ican republic, thn greatest nation, I believe.
on the face of the earth today.

"I would to God In calling this n Chris
tian nation I might Include every Individual
wl'Mn Its borders, and yet while I cannot,
I sen the clouds are breaking, the spirit of
union Is In the air In thn north and south
and esst and west, tho spirit of forbear- -
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ance and tolerance Is being manifest, man-
kind dran closer together and closer to
our Ood."

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, 511 Broadway.

Dinner nt Clirlatlaii Home,
Through the generosity of friends of the

Institution tht children at tho Christian
Home enjoyed a splendid Thanksgiving din-

ner. The donations Included 200 pounds of
turkey, lOn mince pies, twenty-laye- r cakes
and other edibles from the firm of t.onlo fe

Mettger. Exercises were held In tho chapel
In the morning, consisting of singing and
recitations by the children, following which
the dinner was served.

,ct Bond Tnttnril O ni n li n .

FORT DODGE, la- - Nov. 28. McArthur
Bros,, contractors on the Great Western
road, have started a large force of rmn and
teams on tho Omaha main linn of their new
road from this city to Omnhn. Work on
the Clarion-Hampto- n brnnch of the Great
Western line will nut bo completed as ex-

pected this year. Work on the Omaha main
line will bo pushed with all speed, as thorn
Is much heavy work to be done. large
cut on Ihe west Mdo of the long bridge over
the Dcs Moines river In this city will ne-

cessitate much heavy work.

Hoj- - Kntnllj- - Wniimlril nt I'errj-- .

PERRY. la., Nov, 28. (Special Telegram.)
At noon today a son of Oscar

Swanson, an employe of tho St. Paul rail-
road, was seriously shot. Ho had been out
hunting and when a St. Paul freight stopped
at the railroad crossing he undertook to
get on the caboose with his shotgun, which
was discharged, the full charge entering
his person. The attending physicians say-h- e

cannot live.

TERRY SEES HIS WATERLOO

(Continued from First Page.)

a grueling argument that he was for themoment dubious as to whether the Brook-
lyn boy might not be able, to come up
again and renew the battle. But It was
all over nnd In a few mlnutea the new
champion wn In hl dressing room receiv-
ing congratulations, while McOovern was
wondering how It all hnppencd.,

W0LC0TT GETS DECISION

Crowd Protests nt the I'nlr of
"Younii Peter" I noU- -

on.

BALTIMORE. Nov. 28. Joe Wolcott got
tho decision over "Young Peter" Jackson
before the Eureka Athletic club hero to-
night nfter twenty rounds of perhup the
Fiercest righting ever seen In this city, most
of which was done by Wnlcott. Jackson
being on the defensive from start to finish.
When the men stripped and entered thering, nfter three rattling preliminaries;
Jackson stood fully three Inches above
Wnlcott, but lucked tho sturdy build of the
Boston colored man.

Walcott sailed In from the very first,
with the evident Intention of finishing his
man as soon as possible, nnd betweenlaughs nnd Jokes with the spectatorn nt
tho ringside, simply mined blow after
blow on the Cnllfornlnn. One round was
merely a repetition of another up to the
sixth, Walcott doing hU the leading and
Jackson defending himself ns well hk he
could. In this round Wnlcott sent three
hard Jnbs to the wind and got n stiff one
on the mouth In return. In the elsrhth
Jackson managed to get In n good Jab on
the face, but Walcott pounded him so hnrd
over the henrt and kidneys that he, soon
had him groggy.

The gong saved Jackson, who came up h
little stronger In the next round, hut with
his right eye completely closed and the
blood flowing in streams from his left ear.
From this time on to the tlnlsh It wns
simply a question of whether Wnlcott could
hit nls man often enough nnd hnrd enough
to put him out. The Callfnrnlan, however,
took his grueling with remarkable, fortitude
until tne nrteentn round, when Joe snlled
In and after punching him nil over the ring,
unintentionally tripped him, so thnt Peter
landed on hit back near the ropes.

The chief of police then Interfered and
ordered the fight stopped, to which decision
Peter protested so vigorously that the chief
relented and permitted the pounding to
continue.

Five more rounds of the same kind of
work ensued, Walcott doing nil thn leading
and hitting, while Jackson, with the excep-
tion of a, few feeble returns, did nothing
but defend himself and try to keep on his
feet.

RUBE FERNS GETS DECISION

Hefcrce la DerMeil by Crntril for Ver
dict Awnlnst rnnrllr

Th urs to n.

DETROIT. Nov. 28. Bubo Ferns of niif.
falo. N. Y wrffl given the decision over
Charlie Thurston of San Francisco, nfter
fifteen rounds of fast llehtlnir tnnlnlit
"Referee Hogau, however, appeared to bo
atone in ms oeuet, irom me evidence ofdisapproval nmong the spectators, who ro
mainea ror some nmo arter tne tiout to ex-
press their dissatisfaction In hisses Hnd
howls of derision.

Thurston wns much the on cker on hi
feet and ducked and blocked beautifully.
Ferns' blows, however, were more cffcctlvo
and this undoubtedly gave him the

MANY ANXIOUS TO FIGHT

"iobbh Corbett" fietn Three More
Cballenffea from Cltlvnicn

Puns.

CHICAGO. Nov. 28. Three ehnllences
Wlnt In Vnilnir Cftphfltl" tnnltrht liv nhl- -
cago featherweights Hnrry Harris, Tommy
wmie nnn uenny anger, VHiiger put up
a deposit of 11.000 nnd agrees to meet Cor-
bett for any number of rouiulH nnd nt any
weight. Corbett was knocked out bv
Yanirer In elcht rounds Inst winter A few
months loter they met for tho aocoud time
ana rougnt ion rounus to n uriiw.

TO FIGHT YOUNG CORBETT

luck MoClelland'a flneker Put l.p n
Forfeit Purse In Pitts-bu- r

K.
PITTSBURG, Nov. JS.-B- llly Corcoran,

mannger of Jack McClelland of this city,
has posted a f500 forfeit with P. S. Kgan,
sporting editor of th Pittsburg Times, on
pniiHii oi .mci leiinna, ror a ngni wun
"Young Corbett," for a side bet of ll.ftw,
winner to take nil, or any other terms
satisfactory to tho new champion.

Munror nnd llrsrnnh finy the Limit,
MI'NCIE, Ind.. Nov. efore the

George Munroo Athletic club this nftir-noo- n

George Munroe. formerly of New
York, and Ous Bezenah of Cincinnati went
the limit, fifteen rounds. Munroe fought
game to kep his feet, thereby gaining
even terms, It being ngred to cnll thn
tight a draw If both men were on their
feet at tho end. Bezennh did the leading
and made the points,

Felts and Mo run Drnn,
SAVANNAH, Ua., Nov Feltz

of Brooklyn nnd Tony Momn of Now York
met tonight under the auspices of the
Bnvaunah Athletic olub for n twenty-fiv- e,

round boxing contest. The men went on nt
catch weights. Tho contest was very fust
and clever, went tho limit ond was ile.
dared a drnw. Mornn whs about eight
pounds over weight

Dunli'nry nnd Donglna Drarr,
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 2S.-J- ack Dun-leav- v

of Honon and Bob Douglas of St.
Ixwls fought ten rounds to a drnw before
the Young Men's Gymnastic club tonight.
The fight was fast nnd furious und neither
was able to Indict serious Injury.

fallen Tossed the SpoiiRe.
MI'NCIE. Ind.. Nov, 2S.- -At the Inter-urba- n

club tonight Jack ('ullen of Indian-
apolis threw up the sponge In the third
round of a twenty-roun- d go for a decision
with Until Sanchez of Cuba, Sanchez offers
to tight any d man In th" world
for ll.onn.

To Cure n I onsth
ftop roughing, as It irritates the lungs and
gives them no chance to heal. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures without causing a
strain in throwing off the phlegm llko com-
mon cough ezpectoranta,

FATALITY IN DES MOINES

Charlii Mtinkej Faind Dead ia Hotal Witb
On TirsedOi.

DEATH ALSO OF JUDGE WILLIAM PHILLIPS

L'otiKressninn Hnll Starts for Wnah-hiKton-tln- nk

rtolibers Still Ktaite
the Oltteers anl

Hern Insniie.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Nov. 28. (Special.)

Thanksgiving day was saddened by early
news of a fatality In I)es Moines and the
death In a far-of- f city of a prominent citi-
zen. Chnrles Melqkey of Adair county, a
wealthy farmer, who Is one of the federal
Jurors nttendlng court here, was found
dead In his room this morning at a small
hotel, llo had returned ns usual and evi-

dently fumbled the gas Jet In euch a manner
that IP was left open after being turned
off. He had died from the escaping gas.
Mclnkey had a wife and two children and
lived near Fontanelle, Ho had a large
farm nnd a short time ago took a heavy
shipment of cattle to Chicago. A coroner's
Jury decided that It was purely an acci-

dental denth. The body was eent to Casey,
to bo taken to Mb home from there. Meln-ke- y

was one of the Jurors In the ense
against Letson Balllet on trial before Judge
Mcl'herson. The case has Just been fairly
entered upon and sonio of the leading

have given their testimony nnd de-

parted for Oregon and California. It Is
probable that the case will proceed with
eleven Jurors. The government Is willlns;
this should be dono nnd the defendant Is

anxious to havo Governor-elec- t Cummins
defend him. and this he cannot do If the
case Is not finished now.

Drntli of Prominent CHIr.en.
News was received of the death at Phoe-

nix, Ariz., of Judge William Phillips, a
long-tim- e resident of Iowa nnd prominent
lawyer of lies Moines, Judge Phillips had
gone to Phoenix to attend to some business
and a few days ago was taken 111. lie was
born In Ohio, In 1857, afterwards read law
In Illinois, came to Iowa In 1851 and movcj
to a farm In Grccno county In 1854. He
settled his parents on tho farm and helpejl
plat tho city of Jefferson. Ho soon after
came to Des Moines und entered tbo prae-tlc- o

of law. In which ho had been quite
successful for many years, The exact cause
of his death Is unknown here. Ills son had
started for Phoenix Monday evening In re-

sponse to m telegram stating tho Illness,

CoiiRressmnn Goes to WnsliliiKton,
J. A. T. Hull, member of congress from

this district, startiM for Washington this
evening to bo present at the opening of
congress. Last summer Cnplain Hull went
to the Philippines on a visit of Inspection
ond soon after his return ho was taken 111

with a sovoro fovcr. This has lasted to
tho present time nnd It has been only the
lam few days that ho has been oble to be
out. Ho Is chairman or tho military com-

mittee of the house, a most Important po-

sition at the present time, and Is chiefly re-

sponsible for tho establishment of an army
post near Des Moines. He will give his
first attention to this post nnd to seeing
to It that the War departmen does not
checkmate his plan to have a post com
pleted here.

Bunk llnhliers Stilt nt Large.
A. V. Quint, secretary of a bankers' In

surance company here, who has been giving
a great deal ot attention to the bank robber
ies ot Iowa, declares his belief that the real
heads ot the gang which has been operat-
ing In Iowa the last fall have not yet been
caught, and that possibly the robbont taken
at Albert City were not doing much of the
robbing which has been going on. He says:

"I do not hellcvo that there Is one big
gang operating In Iowa, but I believe that
all of the men are more or Icaa associated.
There la a perfect network of these men
working from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
yet not organized under any one gang. De-

tectives unite In saying that there never
was a time In tho history of the country
when bad mon woro so numerous.

"I Imagine that there are perhaps fifteen
bad men, really smooth crooks, working In
Iowa. Thoy work out of towns like St.
Paul, Sioux City, Mason City, Marshalltown,
Omaha, St. Joseph and Kansas City. There
are very few of them hanging around Des
Molnee. The officers here are very shrewd
and tho crooks are well aware of It. They
koep moving and dodge Dcs Moines, or make.
themselves very scarce when they are here.

"Theso fifteen mon are undoubtedly di-

vided up into small parties. Porhaps not
more than one or two experts are to be
found In a party of five. Tho other three
are tough tramps who aro being Initiated
or who are willing to take their chances in
the danger for the big money offered,"

lovra Nnvnl Hero Insane.
Iowa friends of Oscar Dleguan have heard

with regret of tho Insanity of the young
man who become famous for having been
with Hohson at the sinking of Merrlrr.ac.
His parents live at Stuart. Oscar, after
considerable, service ns a boy on merchant-
men, enlisted in tho United States navy.
Ho was one of tho volunteers chosen by
Lieutenant Hobson to assist in sinking
Morrlmac In the mouth of Santiago harbor.
Ho and his companions were captured and
confined In the Morro castle until the sur-rend- er

of Santiago. He came home In the
fall of 1898 and was given a hearty recep-
tion by thn citizens of Stuart, being pre-sent-

with a sword. Congressman Hull
secured tho passage of n bill permitting him
to enter the United Slatos Naval academy
at Annapolis, but Delgnan concluded not to
accept the opportunity, preferring to take
his chances as a warrant officer.

INJURIES MAY BE FATAL

Klertrlc mill Coal Cars Collide anil
Heaths Probably Will

Follotr.

ANDERSON. Ind., Nov. 28, An electric
car this morning loaded with twenty-fiv- e

glassworkers collided with a coal car while
returning to tho city from the factory. All
tho workmen were more or less Injured
and three will probably die.

.Sehnculint of Iowa U Hurt.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb,, Nov. 28, (Special

Telegram.) Arthur Shoenhut of Independ-anc- e.

Ia,, evidently on his way home, Jumpe.1
off Union Pacific train No. 6 while It was
coming Into Orand Island at noon today
and fell headlong. Ho was picked up un-

conscious nnd taken to St. Francis' hospital,
where at C o'clock he hnd not regained con-
sciousness. From a letter found on his
person from a sister It U believed he was

en his way home, as the letter asked him
to come home and not tramp around Ihe
country, Shoenhut was not p passenger
but was beating his way. The nppearancn
of the man and his attire indicate good
family.

DEATH RECORD.

(ienrsce M. I'nllniiiii, Jr.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 2. -- George t.

Pullman, Jr. son of the late millionaire
carbulldcr, died at his country homo In San
Mateo this morning, aged 26 years. He hid
been 111 soveral weeks with pneumonia, but
until Thursday his condition was not con-

sidered serious. On that day he suffered
a severe relapse and thenceforth grew
steadily weaker. This morning about 3
o'clock ho was attacked by a hemorrhage
and within a few minutes passed away.

Arrangements are being tnado to take the
body to Chicago for Interment. The de-

ceased was married for the second time a
few weeka ago at Reno, Nov., to Mrs,
Brazell.

Veteran Conductor.
CHIYENNE. Wyo.. Nov. 28.

Telegram.) William Phillips, who was one
of the first Union Patlflc conductors to run
a train Into Cheyenne, died at his home hero
this evening. Phillips suffered with rheu-
matism. In 1S74 he engnged In ranching
north of Cheyenne, His death was causeil
by apoplexy.

Dr. Jefferson Cnnnod,
KNOXVILLE, Tcnn., Nov. 28. Dr. Jeffer-

son Cawood, one of the best known physi-
cians In this state, dropped dead here today.
He was 72 years of nge and served two terms
as grand master of the Masonic grand lodge
of Tennessee.

Sirs. Snuiuel l rioiiu.
KNOXVILLE. Tcnn., Nov. 28. -- Mrs.

Samuel I Fields dropped dead at her home
here today, a few seconds after being In-

formed of the death of her mother. Mr.
Ezcklel Wyrlck. Tho families lived next
door to each other.

Oldest .Member of Ur Slolne Bar,
DES MOINES. Ia., Nov. 28. Judge Wil-

liam Phillips, the oldest member of the
Polk county bar and one of the wealthiest
pioneers, died at Phoenix, Ariz., last night
at 9:1,i. He had gone there for his health.

(rnernl Will In in If. Yoiiiik.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Nov. 28. General

William II, Young died hore today, aged" SC

years. He wos a colonel In yie confederate
army.

Frederick Kroh.
BE4RDSTOWN. 111., Nov.

Kroh. wealthiest landowner of Cass county,
died here today, aged 52 years.

tirnrge Gllllmin, I.niTjer,
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Nov. 28. George Gill-ha-

a prominent lawyer, died hero today
ot heart failure.

TWO GOOD SH0PPING DAYS

Fnlr Weather Friday nnd Sntnrday
Sienna Hush to the Ilnrtcnlu

Counters.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. Forecast for

Friday and Saturday:
For Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado and Wy-

omingFair Friday and Saturday; variable
winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Friday nnd
Saturday; fresh southerly winds.

For North and South Dakota Fair Fri-
day; Saturday fair, probably colder; vari-
able winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Nov. lclal record of tem-
perature and precipitation compured with
the corresponding day of the last three
years;- -

1501. 1900. 1SS9. 1SH
Maximum temperature... 38 15 tA "2
Minimum temperature ... 31 2S art 24

Mean temperature tS M 45 28

Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .03

Record of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1801;

Normal temperature 24
Excecs for the day 22

Total excess since March 1 903
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for the dny 03 Inch
Total rainfall ilr.ee March 1 23. 3S Inches
Deficiency slnci? March 1 5.76 Inches
Excess for cor. period 1900 O.t'.l Inched
Deficiency for cor. period ISO!).... 4.72 Inches

Ileporta from Stations at 7 p. 111.

1 k ns

$1 I
TATION.1 AND STATE . i B S

OF WEATHER. : g i s f
I i- I :
: - : S :

: Si
Omnhn, clear I AOi .00
Valentine, clear 80' .00
North Platte, clear ti ,00
Huron, clear 14 .00
Rapid City, clenr I 46 .0)
Cheyenne, clenr IS .00
Salt Iikc City, cloudy 44 .00
wiiuston, cienr ;w .00
Chicago, cloudy 36 ,00
St, Louis, clear 44 .00
Ht. Paul, clear 42 0)
Davenport, cloudy ' 34 .00
Kansas City, clear I f2 .00
Ilelenn, part cloudy 42 .00
Bismarck, clear I 42 .0)
Oalveston, clear 62 .00

L. A. WELSH,
Local Forecast Ofllclnl.

Texas OH Nevrs.
The oil business on Spindle Top Is got-tin- g

down to a solid financial basis. Thu
great excitement has given way to sober
second thought, and this gigantic financial
venture Is assuming solid, businesslike pro-

portions, Largo shipments aro being made
dally, both by land and sen, and the supply
now not equal to the demand, nnd crude
oil Just from the wella sells readily at 3Q

cents por barrel.
The immense gushers which are g

from 73,000 to 140,000 barrels dally,
do not st6p flowing. The oil Is piped away
Into Immenso tanks 011 railroad sidings and
wharfs, where It Is loaded and forwardrd
to consumers.

There is no solid financial business today
that turns ns much profits to Investors ns

does tho oil business to those fortunnte
enough to possess an Interest in it.

The Omaha-Texa- s Oil Co. of Council
Bluffs, la., offers tho public an opportunity
to becomo shareholders In one of the best
oil properties on Spindle Top today. Shares
are now selling at 25 cents on tho dollar
par value.

Investigate your home company, and you
will he convinced they havo JiibI whnt they
advertise the best Investment on earth.

Tetrpnaa 10.1.

Boyd Commission Co
Successors to James B. Bajrd ft Co.,

OMAHA, NEB.

COMMISSION
UHAIK, PROVISIONS AND STOCKS.

Baard af Trade RalUlaak
Direct wlrea to Chicago and Nsw Yorh

Cortcs;ndenc, John A. Wairtn it Co.

To Dealer- s- , You Send Us Your Orders, We Ship You
You tickle us, AHJ rVWe tickle you. vAllUT

That Sells and Pleases Your Trade
JOHN 8. WOODWARD & CO.,

The Ca tidy Men." Council Bluffs, la.
,

1

i

Special Bargain Sale
. . .

Friday &

ladles', bojs' nnd misses' Hlnck Gloves ,

nnd Mittens. Knno Golf tllovps 53c, sje
nnd
price.

fiOe valuesspecial siile 25c
Big lot of I0i- - Hornet or Stinker l'lnnnel- -

30 Inches w Ide spechil sale fxlfprice. vr-i-

New nsslgnment of (! I.I, Unbleached
Sheeting n goo ,,r grade

salo price
'

Fnncy All Wool Hklrt Patterns- - 7s.,!.() grade special Ml price
15.0) nnd J7.frt ladles' Jacket -- In black nnd

brown with silk lining ttL C
special sale price qii.ov

5c grade Fancy Silk Rlhbon- - ,.3cspeciai saie price
Co Wash Rags .3kppecial sum price.

JI.Oo grade ladles' Kid Gloves-a- ll sizes-ti- ll

rolors "pedal sale TOrprice

Big lot of Wide Cream Lnccs 3?c nnd R'V

prlre
vnluex fpcclal sale ...25c

All Wool Iji'i Robes dark colors-

-special .$1.98sale price

I,ot of ladles' plnln hemstitched and fnncy
embroidered Handkerchiefs On39o grnde special unle price i

New lot of line Pearl ButtmiH two dozen
on h enrd special salo price Erper card

5c Curling lron-spec- lnl

price ...2c
50 grade

prior
Men's Necktlcs-ppecl- nl 25c

Whitelaw
BOSTON

Council Bluffs -

Is too

for . . .

Saturday
Men black, tntt and Rockford Sox- - 12t,e

riuallty special snle price Oft,,three pairs for fiOC
20!- - nmillty men's Wool So- x- irispecial price three for Ovlk--

Misses' shnpeil Vests and Pants regular
39c gruile-ypec- lnl sale 20C

Children's Union Suits-regul- ar 39e ecial

price Ol
Children's Fleeced Hosb-l- Sc value-lz- es

&J to sij- - peclnl sale prhe oerthree pairs fur Ot
Uidlvs' fleecn lined Hose - Ofspecial sale price two for auk
00 rtlue in fnncy striped Outing oirMhuiioI -- special sale price

12V Park Peienles-3- 6 Inches
wide-sa- le price IUW

!c grade Cotton Bat- s- special Kcsale price tl for OV

New line of Sllkollncs -
sale price C

Uur entire line of ladles' Mo Corsets4 and
nnd girdle shape on- -pedal sale price wVl,

Gennaiitown Imported Zephyr, GermanKnitting nnd Snony Yarns usual price
15c Mini 19c H skein- - lflrspecial s.tlo price IUI,

K.c limes Extension Curtain IflrHods special snle price IVfW

l 00 grnde Indies' CnmhrlC Wrap- - EOn
pers-speo- lnl salo piic OVt

15c grnde 4Mnrh Curtain Scrim ftnod patterns special sale price OC
All Millinery Goods HALF PRICE.

Gardiner,
STORE.

Iowa.

BURLINGTON
10th nnd Mason Sts.Tel. 128.

good for you.'

$14.75 and Return
December 1. 2, 3 and 4.

Heturn limit, December 8.

Chicago Flyers leave Sta-
tion, Oninha, 7:00 a. m., 4:00 p. m. and 7:50
p. m. daily.

The excellence of the Hurllngton Route
between Omaha and Chicago Is endorsed
by the United States government. For
eighteen years It has preferred the Burl-
ington to carry tha fast
mall..

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Farnam St. Tel. 230.

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIvST EXCURSIONS

TO

California
Three SUKm LEVC

Excursions iMInmMrHQggm Wednesday
via (Bnnfi& Friday and

Scenic Line KslPH Saturday
Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco

via Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of the Rockies and Sierra
Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections to I,os Angeles.

City Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha.

I QkJ l
AS A
BUSINESS INVESTMENT

It PAYS to bu in aml company. II. PAYS to have
an oflicu ami .siirroiiiulingK of which you need not bo

nshnmeil. The impression on your customers, clients
or patients may or may not induce them to come
njjnin. the best any

Bee Want Ads

ujt

&

STATION,

Burlington

OMAIiA
Weekly

The

THE BEE BUILDING I
R. C. PCTF.RS k CO., Rental Afenli.

Produce Results- -


